
Debatable values

Pteldent RtagM.'
Co.wsrsely, Ragan w. tentative, groped for words atdwa

Wtuady fnoeherent a nm
tost<mmetatorsdedLared Mbondalethe wnner - acatlilater

becddupby mostopinion poks
So what?
Mhen asked if the debate would change the waythey would

vote in November, most Anierica ns said ne.
Mhen asled who was bette capable cf dealing with the coun-

try's problemsi-mms Americans stili said Reagan.
RonidReaanemered from the debate unscathed; his cam-
pain fr t-ekionsugontrack

New York limres columnât tom Wlcker said he judged the
debate on the basis cf points and perception. Wicker's formula
may provide the due as to why Reagan Iost the debate and yet
VAwî in anNovember.
-iOn points, Mondale was selff-assured and "scored" effectively

on isaie gltements, white Reagan mwnbled vague generalities
bd w'as out on his fret.
However, points are unimportant in these exercises: the cru-

dat test s bow the public perceives the debaters.
AMnd iernis of perception Reagan won. The American public

perceives Reagan as a competent and accompisbed leader. Wal-
te NMai doeunt even register.
,lh. nerloen public remains willllng to forgive Reagan his

po« gmp of reality and his part-time approach to the'Job,
because, the Reagan image is se uppeiding to them.

AMd imo@e as what Americans are buylng in thés election. They
are choouing between a rathe nondescript workmanike politi-
dant and a "glamxous" 73year-old who bas succeeded in mak-
W«g Americans feel Sood about themselves again.
, Te debate was a tempovary sie-show where substance tred

ý.t u>nipeteewith the show-business "reality" of a national cam-
pWpg. D&a noev its back te normal.

.Reagan survrved thstorm. ab

Do-ft-youel
salvation ,

My friends, i have cone ber. today te discuss our theory of the
week..dmesuerfflaretthery Of religionl.

-In studies of ourfellow man, we have seen the trials and
tbulatons, and the damning and salvation cf thousands cf
immvortal seuks Everyone cf these seuls went te heaven, because
they knew how te cheat the Devil and beat the edds. Tbey
entered the gaine of supermailcet religion.

Th. game is cm eof the smplest devised. The rules are yours,
and witýhjuck and a-oed public relations firm, they w i Il becorne
the ruiprof odhers.This is termed growth cf the congregation;
wlitheai% new member yoS cari collect UOO.MO but you cannet
Pm sgôentuaIy, yoU cari accumulate suffiient tax-free weaith
that you cari control even those who do net follow your ies
through economic radier than moral suasion. This is cheating,
and leads te inquisitions, wars, and other penalty situations. For-
tunately, nmou religions do flot reach this control point.

Rules are clearly the key te this Saine. lossec n apýca-
dion )s Important, and iras requisite that the iules have à bssin
moral theory jany moral teory wlU do.>

I-ow do you formnuate your own iules? Th. histonical favorite
is te tell the leader of your current religion that they are insensi-
tive, lacing in understandlng and compassion, and the Devil
imself in disguiS . Vou dien take those current religicus rules

that you feel appropriate and add tu these your own, unique
new ies'.

If you adhere tedhits revised set cf rulesand find some compa-
triots te share ln your bellefs, you will be deslgnated (for tax
purposes, at least) as a church. Thee most difficult part bas been
comrpleted; the rmies are now set, arid a congregation'can b.
enrageai to li
There are great socia advantagesto thissystem of religion, where
you simply line up the. mies anid pick the ones that you 1k.. Vot
cannet b. charamtrized as a fanatic you eliinate the approp-
riate mile front or guidebook>, and you are, mmst mportantly
guaranteed a p=acin heaven. You cannot go elsewbere since
you have Includeai th* ftquiremfents common te ail odier reli-
gions.Of couote, dxs*MkIkona,Unquetules whicb enty appty
te your religonpighriee . specialtreatment. But that's only
fr, srnce your rigior lisearty superler.

50 if your favorabortion, blrdi control, and saiing baby seals, and
are currently a nimtber of a conigregétion that disagrees, we
wuggest diat >y>u dropby your localseu fond smoe, and check eut
the new ules for tnorrow. Theres notblng better than a new
rimetue religion. uf . h
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claif cation

It is with some regret that 1 feel I must comment on
the singulady llliterite and uninformative article
signed by Kerry Hoffer in Tuesday's paper, which

prostodescribe a forum at which Prefessor F.C.
Enemrnand I commented on the Mulroney

govemnment. I wili not comment on the. treatment
accorded temy colleagu, cp ont outthat hlm
namne was consistentiy misple throughout the
artidle. I mus note, however, that my own comments
svere presented ln such a garbled fashion as te b.
unint lbeto any r ode f this article, and the
wlr's ilieracies were at times placed in quotation
marks as thouh I had beeti responsible for them. For
example:

0 I dld not say that the cabinet sheuld "serve as a
collective action for discussion," whatever that is
supposed mc mean.

e I criticized the appolntnmof 13 minsters of
state, not thirteen minismr as stated in dm. article.,

0 1 did not accuse Mr. Clark cf naïvety in interna-
tional relations, and in fact I welcomed his appoint-
ment. WAuà I did was te draw a parallel beiween Mr.
Mulroney's approaeh te relations with the United
States and Mr. Clark's approach (f ive years ago) te
relations wit the provincial premiem

0 Although i sald that Mr. Mulroney may feel that
silence on International relations ii a necessary price
to pay for gond relations with the United Sates, this is
certalnly flot my own opinion, as implied by the
quotatian marks in the article.

Mm in ha d.: Gilbert Douchard
New r, Mil '1: Suzette C. Chan, Neai Watson

-Mmadgng lEdlaar: John Algard, Marie Clifford
a * -ewsa Edaor: David Jordan,

'Edlkw Soenda M"lat
Io: iiiSm John, Tm Kubash

CJ-dvàcMe Mia,,: Ray Warnatsch,
Denise Whalen

Pooducdi EdItor: Brougham Deegan
AAdveMUn: Tom Wright
- -Ids Su , br; Margriet lreWs
Cfrcaiosi: Paul Chu

b: pclfa4l sald that there would probabty flot
b. ctbscslni universal sodial programs. Th. artidle

1*i d nôt refer to,"a referendum on cap"ta pun-
lshment ln Parliament" since a referendum, by défini-
tion, îs ojtside of PadfiamentJhe report confused two
remarks that 1 attrlbuted ta Mr. Mulroney: Hef will not
hold a referendum at ail, and there wOIl fot be a free
vote in the présent session.

* a he glst of my remarks on federal-provincial
relations was that there "Ill h. ittte change, and that
since new govemnmrts always tatk about improving
such relations their rhetoric should flot be taken
seriousy. 1h. story quotes me as saying that the new
govemnment1wlll b. "more concaliatory."

0 i do flot know what is meant by "the communica-.
tion and technokog industries" wbich wii allegediy
h. the subJect of dramatlc developments at the next
flrst ministers'conference, but 1 i d fot say this. What
1 dtd say was that there mlght eventually (flot at the
conférence) be some compromise with Qu#ebec
regardlng jwrlidciton over communications.

e 1 did notsay that the Libérais 'Iost national unity"
because of the Conservative vlctory ln Québec, but
rather that tbey lmi the abllity ta exploit the ilisue of
national urity.

a*1 did flot conclude by saylng that things couid get
worse. What Isaidwasthathings could beworse; In
other words my conclusion was mnildly optimistic

Sincea readin9 the original article, and not

ment cf politicai science, I hope you wll set the
record straigbt by printing ttiis latter ln its entirety.

Carth Stevenson
Professor of Political Science
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